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No. 1982-274

AN ACT

HR 1207

Amendingtheactof May 16, 1923(P.L.207,No.153),entitled“An actproviding
when,how,upon whatproperty,andto whatextent,liensshallbeallowedfor
taxesand,for municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,andfor
water rentsor rates, sewerrates,andlighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcing
paymentof suchclaims;theeffectof judicial salesof thepropertiesliened;the
distributionof theproceedsof suchsales,andtheredemptionof theproperty
therefrom;for the lien andcollectionof certaintaxesheretoforeassessed,and
of claimsfor municipalimprovementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six
monthsbeforethepassageof this act; andfor theprocedureontax andmunic-
ipal claimsfiled underotherandprioractsof Assembly,”extendingtheperiod
for revival of suggestionsandavermentsof nonpaymentanddefaultand the
timefor filing andrenewalof all taxesandmunicipal claimsto twenty years
andfurtherprovidingfor satisfactionof liens.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto as theMunicipal Claim andTaxLien Law, amendedAugust
2, 1963 (P.L.489,No.254)andOctober29, 1981 (P.L.319, No.113), is
amendedto read:

Section 9. Claims for taxes, water rents or rates,’ lighting rates,
powerrates,andsewerrates,mustbefiled in thecourt of commonpleas
of the county in which the propertyis situatedunlessthe propertyis
situatein theCity of Philadelphiaandthetaxesor ratesdo notexceedthe
maximumamountoverwhich the Municipal Court of Philadelphiahas
originaljurisdiction, in whicheventtheclaim mustbe filed in theMunic-
ipal Courtof Philadelphia.All suchclaimsshall‘be filed on or beforethe
last day’of the third calendaryearafterthat in which the taxesor rates
arefirst payable,exceptthat in citiesandschooldistrictsof thefirst class
claims for taxes and other municipal claims, which have heretofore
becomeliens•pursuantto the provisionsof this act or which havebeen
‘enteredof record as liensor which havebeenlienedand-revived, shall
continueandremainas liens for the period of twenty yearsfrom such
revival,entryor lien by operationof law, whichevershallhavelastoccur-
red; andother municipal claims mustbe filed in said court of common
pleasor theMunicipal Courtof Philadelphiawithin six monthsfrom’the
time the work was done in front of the particular property,wherethe
chargeagainstthe propertyis assessedor madeat the time the work is
authorized;within six monthsafterthecompletionof theimprovement,

- wherethe assessmentis madeby the municipalityupon all the properties
‘after the completionof the improvement;and within six monthsafter
confirmationbythecourt,whereconfirmationis required;thecertificite
of the surveyor,engineer,or otherofficer supervisingtheimprovement,
filed in the proper office, being conclusiveof the time of completion
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thereof,but he being personallyliable to anyoneinjured by any false
statementtherein. Whereaboroughlies in morethanonecounty, any
suchclaim filed by suchboroughmaybe filed in eachof such counties.
In casethe realestatebenefitedby the improvementis sold beforethe
municipal claim is filed, the dateof completionin saidcertificateshall
determinetheliability for thepaymentof the claimasbetweenbuyerand
seller,unlessotherwiseagreeduponor asaboveset forth. A numberof
years’ taxesor ratesof different kinds if payableto the sameplaintiff
maybeincludedin oneclaim. Interestasdeterminedby themunicipality
at aratenotto exceedten percentperannumshall be collectibleon all
municipal claims from thedateof thecompletionof thework after it is
filed asalien, andon claimsfor taxes,waterrentsor rates,lighting rates,
or sewerratesfrom the dateof the filing of the lien therefor:Provided,
however,That after the effective dateof this amendatoryact where
municipal claims are filed arising out of a municipal project which
requiredthe municipality to issuebondsto financethe project interest
shall becollectibleon suchclaims at therateof interestof-the-bondissue
or at therateof twelve percentperannum,whicheveris less.Wherethe
provisionsof any other act relatingto claims for taxes,water rentsor
rates,lighting rates,powerrates,sewerrents or ratesor for any other
typeof municipalclaim or lien utilizestheproceduresprovidedin thisact
andwheretheprovisionsof suchotheractestablishesadifferent rateof
interestfor suchclaims or liens,the maximumrateof interestof tenper
centperannumasprovidedfor in this sectionshall be applicableto the
claimsandliensprovidedfor undersuchotheracts:Provided,however,
That after the effectivedateof this amendatoryact wheremunicipal
claims are filed arisingout of a municipal project which requiredthe
municipalityto issuebondsto financetheprojectinterestshall becollect-
ible on suchclaims at the rateof interestof the bondissueor at therate
of twelvepercentperannum,whicheveris less.

Claims for taxes,water rents,or rates,lighting rates,powerratesand
sewerratesmaybein theform of writtenor typewrittenlists-showingthe
namesof the taxablesanddescriptionsof the propertiesagainstwhich
said claims are filed, togetherwith the amount of the taxesdue such
municipality. Such lists may be filed on behalfof asinglemunicipality,
or they maycoverthe unpaidtaxesdueanytwo or more municipalities
whose taxes are collected by the same tax collector, provided the
amountsdue eachmunicipality are separatelyshown. All, tax claims,
waterrents,or rates,lighting rates,powerratesandsewerrates,hereto-
fore filed in suchform, are herebyratified, confirmed andmadevalid
subsistingliensasof thedateof theiroriginal filing.

A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof differentkinds, if payableto the
sameplaintiff, maybeincludedin oneclaim.Municipal claimsshalllike-
wise be filed within said period, where any appeal is taken from the
assessmentfor the recoveryof which such municipal claim is filed. In
suchcasethe lien filed shall be in the form hereinafterprovided,except
that it shall set forth the amount of the claim as an undetermined
amount,theamountthereofto be determinedby theappealtakenfrom
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the assessmentupon which suchmunicipal claim is based,pendingin a
certain court (referring to the court and the proceedingwhere such
appealis pending).Uponthe filing of such municipal claim, the claim
shallbe indexedby theprothonotaryupon thejudgmentindexandupon
the locality index of the court, and the amountof the claim set forth
thereinasanundeterminedamount.

If final judgmentis notobtaineduponsuchappealwithin [fiveJ twenty
yearsfrom the filing of suchmunicipal claim, the claimantin the lien
shall,within suchperiod of [five] twentyyears,file asuggestionof non-
payment,in theform hereinafterset forth, whichshallhavetheeffectof
continuing the lien thereof for a further period of [five] twentyyears
from thedateof filing suchsuggestion,exceptthatwith respectto claims
for taxesandothermunicipalclaims,in cities andschooldistrictsof the
first class, if final judgmentis not obtainedupon such appealwithin
twentyyearsfromthefiling of suchmunicipalclaims,theclaimantin the
lien shall, within suchperiod of twentyyears,file asuggestionof non-
paymentin theprescribedform whichshallhavetheeffectof continuing
the lien thereof for a further period of twentyyearsfrom the dateof
filing suchsuggestion.Suchmunicipal claimshall berevivedin a similar
mannerduringeachrecurringperiod of [five] twentyyearsthereafter,
until final judgmentis enteredupon said appealandthe undetermined
amountof suchmunicipal claim is fixed in the mannerhereinafterpro-
vided, exceptthat with respectto claimsfor taxesandothermunicipal
claims, in cities and school districts of the first class, such municipal
claimsshall berevivedin asimilarmannerduringeachrecurringperiod
of twenty yearsthereafteruntil final judgment is enteredupon said
appealandtheundeterminedamountof suchmunicipalclaim is fixed in
themannerhereinafterprovided.

When the final judgmentis obtainedupon suchappeal, the court in
which said municipal claim is pendingshall, upon the petition of any
interestedparty,makeanorder fixing theundeterminedamountclaimed
in suchclaimat theamountdeterminedby thefinal judgmentuponsaid
appeal,whichshallbearinterestfrom thedateof theverdictuponwhich
final judgmentwasentered,andthereaftertheamountof saidclaimshall
bethesumthusfixed. Proceedingsupon saidmunicipalclaimthereafter
shallbeasin othercases.

Where,on final judgmentuponsaidappeal,it appearsthatno amount
is dueuponthe assessmentfor the recoveryof which suchclaim is filed,
the court in whichsuchmunicipal claim is pendingshall,uponthe peti-
tion of anyinterestedparty,makeanorderstrikingsuchmunicipal-claim
from the record,andchargethe costsuponsuchclaim to-the-plainti-f-fin
theclaimfiled.

Wheresuchappealis discontinued,thecourt in which suchmunicipal
claimis pendingshall,uponthepetitionof anyinterestedparty,makean
orderfixing theundeterminedamountclaimedattheamountof theorig-
inal assessment,whichshall bearinterestfrom thedatethat suchassess-
ment was originallypayable,and thereafterthe amountof such claim
shallbethesumthusfixed.
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Section 2. Section 15 of the act, amendedJune7, 1961 (P.L.263,
No.154) and repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53), is
amendedto read:

Section 15. Such tax, municipal or other claim if filed within the
periodaforesaid,shall remaina lienuponsaid propertiesuntil fully paid
andsatisfied:Provided,That eithera suggestionof nonpaymentandan
avermentof default, in the form hereinafterprovided, be filed, either
beforeor afterjudgmenton the scirefacias orelsea writ of scirefacias,
in the form hereinprovided,be issuedto revive the same,within each
periodof [five years]twentyyearsfollowing—(a) thedateon whichsaid
claim was filed, (b) the dateon whicha writ of scirefaciaswas issued
thereon,(c) thedateon whichanyjudgmentwasenteredthereon,(d) the
dateon whicha previoussuggestionof nonpaymentanddefaultwasfiled
thereon,or (e) the dateon which a judgmentof revival was obtained
thereon,exceptthat in cities and schooldistrictsof the first classwith
respectto taxesandothermunicipalclaims,theperiodwithin whichsuch
liensmaybe revivedshallbetwentyyears.

The suggestionandavermentshallbe in thefollowing forrn~underthe
captionof theclaim:

And now , the claimant,
by , its solicitor, or by the chiefof its delinquenttax
bureau,or, in countiesof thesecondclass,by thecountycontroller,sug-
gestsof recordthat theaboveclaim is still dueandowingto theclaimant,
andaversthat the owneris still in defaultfor nonpaymentthereof.The
prothonotaryis herebydirectedto enterthis suggestionandavermenton
themunicipallien or theproperdocketof theclaim, andalsoto index it
upon thejudgmentindex andon thelocality index of thecourt, for the
purposeof continuingthelien of theclaim.

Such suggestionand avermentshall be signed by, or have stamped
thereona facsimilesignatureof, the solicitoror chiefexecutiveofficer of
theclaimant,or thechiefof its delinquenttax bureau,exceptin counties
of the secondclass,in which caseit shallbe signedby, or havestamped
thereona facsimilesignatureof, thecountycontroller.Theprothonotary
shalldocketandindexthesuggestionandavermentsdirectedtherein.

The filing andindexingof suchsuggestionandavermentwithin [five]
twentyyears, or in any city or school district of the first classwithin
twentyyears,of filing theclaim or theissuingof any writ of scirefacias
thereon,or of anyjudgmentthereon,or of thefiling of anyprior sugges-
tion andavermentof default, shall havethe sameforce andeffect, for
the purposesof continuingand preserving the lien of the claim, as
thoughawrit of scirefaciashadbeenissuedor a judgmentor judgment
of revival hadbeenobtainedwithin suchperiod: Provided,Thatno writ
of levari faciasshallbe issuedupon a claim for the purposeof exposing
the propertyliened to sheriff’s sale,except after a judgmentshall have
beenduly obtainedupontheclaim, as providedin this section,andsuch
judgmentmust havebeenobtainedwithin [five] twentyyears,or in any
city or schooldistrict of the first classwithin twenty years,of the issu-
anceof thelevari facias.Wheneverthe lien of a claim has beenrevived
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andcontinuedby thefiling andindexingof asuggestionandavermentof
default,the claimantmay,at anytime within (fivel twentyyearsthere-
from, or in any city or school district of the first class within twenty
years,issueawrit of scirefaciasthereonreciting all suggestionandaver-
ment of default filed since the filing of the claim, andshall proceed
thereon,in themanner,hereinprovided,subjectto therightof theowner
to raiseanydefensearisingsincethelast judgment.

If aclaim be not filed within the timeaforesaid,or if it be not prose-
cutedin themannerandatthetimeaforesaid,its lien on realestateshall
bewholly lost.

The charge for filing the claim of a municipality or municipality
authority shall include the cost of marking the record paid and satisfied~
When the claim and costs are paid the municipality or municipality
authority shall so notify the prothonotary.

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1983.

APPROvED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


